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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

The Labor Unions in Con-
vention at Chicago.

J. L. SUIiLIVAN SWEARS OFF.

'I'lip New Vara Diamond Case?
Blaine'. Tour Through Ohio

?A < IvIIHiuhi? Un De-

rided Afßluat (he

[Special tothe Ilernlilby the Am-ciaied Pre**.}

Chicago, Oct. 8.-The Federation of Trades
and Labor Unions coutiuned its session this
morning. Atelegram from the New Jersey

Eight Hour League, urging Ihe Federation
to consider the eight hntir unesli.m was

read aud a reply returned that "' < <l
action would he taken. The Legislative
Committee made an extensive report lv

which It was contended that strikes, wl en
based on justice and conducted with dhe
eretion, served to do good, a thn gh the
beneficial results might not be imrnedl
ately felt by thoae engaged hi them

Strikes statistics for tho last four months
numbered Inthe United States; 98, affec ing
88.000 employes. Of these strike* fiftyr had
been against reduction of wages and seven
for Increase of wages. The committee re
ported tv connection with the eight hour

iiuoslion that ll had addressed the National
Committees ot both the Uepnhlicnn and

Democratic parties, but hud received no re
plies. The committee believed ituseless tn
waitfor legislation and that the desired re
ault waa only to he attained by a thorough
organization amoug the workingmen.

Chicago, Oct. 8.-The afternoon session of
the Trade and Labor Convention wus almost
entirely taken up with the presentation of
and discussion on resolutions for the amel-
ioration of the condition of the laboring
classes. The session opened withthe recep-
tion of a telegram of greetiug fromthe Trade
nnd Libor Colon of New York, to which au
appropriate response wn* sent. Committeeson resolutions and report, and a legislative
committee were appointed, The following
are the more important resolution* pre
rented, moat of them looking topresentation
to various State Legislatures, witha view to
the enactment uf laws. Except tv cases oth
erwlse noted, they were referred tnthe Com
mittee on Resolutions:
For the establishment of a labor exchange,
under the direction of the labor unions, in
every Important city In the country, to All
the place of Intelligence offlce- and toguard
against the Injustice practiced by the em

ployment of agents. For the nullingofkin
dred trades, such as building trades, Inlarge
«ltles, to secure them against imported
cheap labor. For the enforcement of the
eight hour law on government work
and the abolition of contract labor
Id penitentiaries, jails and rformalor es.

For thefgppolutineiit of hoards of arbitration
by the State to decide between tlie employer
and employed whenever a strike Is threat
cued. For the appointment of a commis-

sion of five ou statistic of child labor with a
view lo learning the best me ms for Its aboli-

tion. For the appointment of gusrdlaus of
apprentices in each county, whose duty it
will be to hear all complaints of appren
tlcea, and If wrong la being done them to re
port Ihe facts to the County Judge, who Is to
be given power to punish by imprisonment.
For legislation giving the county cominis
sinners power to regulate lllAeutllaled and
filthyworkshops, Including Imprisonment
aa a penalty for their maintenance. Pro-
testing agsiiist the President's neglect to ap
point a Commissioner ot Labor Statistic*,
under the law passed by the last Congress.
'This caused considerable discussion and lis
opponent* holding it illadvised as Cong res*,

would probably recommend a man for that
position. It was finally passed. For the
appointment of State mine Inspector*. For
putting Into effect by alltrades and branches
of labor the eight hour law of May Ist, IHH;t,
throughout the I tilted Hiatal nun Canada.
Thla caused an extended discussion. The
opponents made a point that it was 100 loon
to pass such a resolution because a majority
of laborers of the country were not member*
of any trades union and could not, there
fore, be relied on to stand by Ihe movemenl.
When pnt to a vote, however. It went
through by a heavy majority, Adjourned.

.mi\u25a0\u25a0 r«f V. *11\\u25a0.i v%v

He «or« intoHlarld Training and

Hull* Drinking.

PaoviDVlfCß, Oct. B.?John L.Sullivan says

that he intends to train down to 200 pound*
or less for his set to with Laflln. He Is will
lag to wager from 11 .ono to 92,500 th athe will
have the best of Laflinfrom the start, and Is
confident of easily disposing of him. After
the Laflin fighthe desires a match with Alf
Greenfield, the English Athlete, and with
Mitchell, If the latter Is so Inclined. Hede
Clares anientnly that he lm*stooped drink-
ingfor all time aud I* determined to take
care of himself Afler completing hla en
gagemeut* In thiscountry he willgiveanme
farew.il performance- and then make the
tour of England. Ireland, Scotland and
Austria.

THE DIAMOND CAiK*
flare- Henalla Alleged io be a Vic-

timto Blackmail.
Bohtoh, Oct. B.?lt ii claimed by the

friend*of Mrs. Ueorgiana Heustis, under ar

rant tn this city for the alleged larceny of
130,000 worth of diamonds from Theresa
Lynch, a New York dealer Indiamonds, that
she Is the victim nf an attempt to extort
money. They say thai her late hu*h»uil,J.
Fred Heustis, with whom she lived at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. In New York, wa* a
mm of property, though admitted to he liv-
ing I*round bis mean*, and wa* at tune-

pressed for money Still It Is claimed thai
the proceed* of the estate tv tbe hands !of au executor, will be sufficient topay his
debts. The relations existing between the
Lynches, mother and sou, ana Mr. and Mrs
Ifeustls, appear according to letters and
bill-,to have been Intimate Inboth bu«lne*-
ami social affair* It Is claimed that the
diamonds and jewelry, amounting to 120 000.
upon the alleged larceny of which, indict
ment Is made, were bought nn the credit of
Mr.Heustis, and were a ragular purchase,
aa was apparently proved by bill tn proper
form amounting tn about 928.000, reduced by
several thousand dollar* by payment nn the
account, properly credited. Counsel for
Mr*. Heusfi* have taken steps to prevent her
removal to New York until an opportunity
la sec-1 red for the hearing of the case by the
Oovernor.

i ivirhii.iiis

A Case Decided Aajalnat the I*»t-
ernment.

WAsaiKOTON, Oct. Judge Huell ren-
dered to-day a decision In the civil rights
caee of Emanuel Hewlett (colored) against

John Fowler, purser of the Potomac rtver

\u25a0teamer Jane Moaely. This was a suit
brought under the criminal clause of the
civil rights act foralleged refusal tosell the
plaintiff a supper ticket on a passenger
steamer plying between Washington and
Norfolk, Virginia. Judge Snell. in render
Ing the decision, aaid "The burden of
proof I*on lhe government tn show that
Hewlett was refused n ticket on account of

hi* race, colnr. de. The law has been de
rlared unconMltutlonal an far aa State* are
concerned, but as being In fullforce In the
District of Columbia. If the charge was
proven that the complainant wan refused a
ticket In the District of Columbia I should
have no hesitation In giving judgment
against the defendant, but in this case the
government has not maintained the Issue
and the defendant ladischarged.

Tke B. A O. llnan.

Baltimoiii', Oct. B?A regular monthly

meeting of the Board of Director* of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company was
held to day The usual semi annual divi-
dend of five per cent, on the main stem and
Aye per cent, on the Washington branch
was declared payable on November Ist, at
the office of the treasurer In Baltimore
The Board formally approved Ihe by laws,
rules and regulations of the pension feature
of the Baltimore and Ohio Employee Life
Association, and authorized an snnuai ap-
propriation of iZ'i.DOO, being the Interest onV*U,nuo, which together withr.uer previous
donation* of the company to the Astnela-
tion and revenues otherwise derived, makes
ample provision for tbe retirement from
active service of allemployee* disabled by
age or Inflrmltlea. Under th*programme
heretofore Announced this further official
donation was made In recognition of themerit* of the Association, which it llda
dared acconipli-he* all the object* had In
View when originallystarted-
HlalM«*e Private Mlghta Iniaih il.

Canton, f> , oct. a.-Blame aaid to-day in
auswer lo an inpniring newspaper reporter
that the a**ertlou of Warren Fisher that he

ißialhe) had offered a sum of money for thelulllgan letters was utterly untrue. It was
a mere malicious invention. BUlne added
that there wa* never a time when he would
have paid a single penny for tha letters,
though he always maintained that it waa a
grow* Invaaloti of hi-private right, that the
letter* ahould be hawked about and pub-
lfahad.
Hcpuhll,matter. In Vir-

glnla.
BlCHatosn. Oet a, -At a meeting of the?tralfhO.nl IK-i.u 1,11, ai. voters' committertoday. Oenersl W c Wlckbara.J. f. Draendorfand A. B. Cock resigned. Raaolutionswere adopted withdrawing tl mire elec

torai ticket anil ri-.|iii.»tliivthe remainder of
Ihe elector, toresign of seventeen memtiers present, there was only one dissenting
voice to tbe action taken.

LM ull.Migh In 4.0«. d ( ton.
New York,Oct. B.?John McC.ilough, the

actor, arrived In thl* rii> thin evening, sc\u25a0couips-nled hy hi" friend Captain Connor
McCullough was mi nnre miu-n i,,N privatehouse, where he will have nn opportunity
to recuperate Caplnin Connor Maid that
McCullough waa Intint rale condition.

ABattle in« hlna.
Paris, Oct. ».-An official dl-patrh fromHanio today aUteK lhat Co). Ifenuler. with

two batta llnna of the foreign legion, twocampauien of Infantry and a section of
mounted artillerymen has had an engage-
ment withthe Chinese troops lv the valley
ofLoo Chaun river which lasted nix hours.
The Chinese made a stubborn railstance but
were finallycompletely rouied. Four gun
ImaUs assisted the French forces. Four of
lhe French, Includinga captain war* killed
and twenty wounded The forces under
jCoI Dennler are cuuilnuini. to advance.

BLAINE IN OHIO.

nia I'nprecedented Effort to

Catch the I nwary Voter.
Mabbilon, Ohio, Oct. 8.-Mr. Blame, ac

ooiupanled by Hon. Win. McKlnley and *1,?g Hue ol private carriage*, drove over
talaaorathl from canton to Maasllnn. a
distance of eight miles. The scenery be
tween the two places ia very beautiful and

ns the weather waa fair the carriage drive
was tt refreshing relief from railroad travel.
Nearlyall the houses aud stores along tue
mulu street by which Massllon was entered
were beautifully decorated nnd the whole
population of the town seemed lo be outto
receive Mr. Blame. A feature or the pro
gramme was a priC'ssinu cimpnsed nf Re-
public in clubs and manufacturing opera-
tive*. Among those with Mr, Blame on theMaud front which the procession »n- re
viewed were Senator Cullom, of Illinois,ex
Secretary Wln.hun, Wm. McKlnley .ml
linn W. A. Tenncy. of New York.

Shortly after 1 o dock the rain Deseed and
the clubs mustered ag tln mid proceeded lothe house of Mr. Steeze, where Mr. Blamehad taken lunch, whence they escorted himagain through the main street* |o the fairgrounds, where he was to speak. The humhers lvthe streets seemed to have Increasedsince the morning demonstration. Blamewas escorted to a stand in a great tent, in-
tended to hold over 10,000 people. The tent
was already packed full and thousands morewere gathered around It on the outside.When the demonstrations with which Mr.
Blame was received had subsided, he madethe followingspeech: "When In Ohio, In a
procession of our political opponents at
Youngsiown. recently, there appeared a man
aud woman In rHgs aud apparent wretch-
edness, bearing the Inscription: "This
Is what pmteetfou has done for urn."(Derisive laughter) This was Intended to
typifyand denounce the results of protec-
tion In Ohio, f want to present the other

Sde of the picture. In Ohfo to day there are
,000 manufacturing establishments. They

coal 1200,000,000 and theyturn out annually
products worth fciMI.OOO.OOO. As the results of
that Investment and that product, Iobserve

a great mauy people in Ohio who are notIn
rug* and not In wretchedness (Laughter
and great cheering.) Thirtyfive and forty
years ago the entire western country
was called upon as an agricultural
community, to oppose a protective tariff be-
cause It unjustly favored the manufacturers
of the East. Since then the manufacturing
Industries of thecountry have traveled west
ward untilOhio has become one of the larg-
est manufacturing States of the Union
[cheers], and combining within herself
gre:tt agricultural interests and great manu-
facturing Interests, thus presents all the ele-
ments ofcomfort and material progress. As
steadllyas agricultural State* beoome settled
manufactures follow. Indiana and Illinois
and Michigan are coming on rapidlyafter
Ohio; lowa, Kansas and Minnesota willcome
along In due time; the result being that theprotective policy now upheld by the Repub-
lican parly operates so far to carry manu-
facture Into every State and ultimately into
every county In the Uuiou. It never wasdesigned that oue part of the coun-
try should be permanently agricultural
and another manufacturing, hut It
wa* designed that agriculture and
manufacture should go hand In hand
(cheers) and wherever they do go hand in
hand they have thrift progreas and Imp
pines* (Renewed cheering.) Is thla In-
dustrial system, which combines the highest
elements of human prosperity by the unity
of agricultural and manufacturing Interest,
worth preserving'/ You should not forget
that our political opponent* have never
failed In the last fifty-one years, never since
1833, when they had power In Congress
gress either to repeal a protective
tariff If oue existed or to try to
repeal It, or to prevent the enactment
of such tariff. Inother wnrds, since 1833 the
Democratic party InCongress has never sus-
tained hy Its vote proieetive tariff". (Avoice,
"And It never will! ') We are met withtheaccusation that protective tariff Injures the
commerce of the country. That lamore fre
quently made Inthe earn than in the west.
I answer to it that since protective tariff was
enacted In 1861, the exports for the United
State* have bCM va-tly greater In amount
aud value than all the exports
since lhe first settlement of an
English colonist on tin- continent
down to the Inauguration of PresidentLincoln. [Ureal cheering ] I think that Is
worth repeating. [Yes, yes.) Ifyon take
every effort that was ever made, from the
territory which now constitute* the United
State*, from the time of the settlements atJamestown and at Plymouth Kock In 1007
and 1(120clear down tn I**onnd add them to-
gether they fall by several thousand mil-
lions vi dollar* to lie as great In amount as
our exports from IMI to this time. [Re-
newed cheering.] So that the assertion
that protective tftriff hinders the develop-
ment of the commerce of the coun-
try Is not only dlsproveti by facts but
directly the ootitrary is true, for agriculture
and manufactures and commerce go hand
in hand, and were designed 10 go hand lv
hand. They are the triple cords which
hound together, make up the strength of na
tlonal prosperity. Iassume, therefore, that
Ihe people of Ohio are Interested In main-taining a protective tariff,and if you are.ltIslnrourpnwertodoit. (We'll CM It, we'll
do It, and great cheering. ] Ohio speaks her
voice nn Tt.».day next. This District will
have an opportunity to speak her voice andsay whet her one of the most bril-
liant advocates of protection that
ever served In Congress shall bereturned (Cheers for McKlnley.) You
Willhave an opportunity to vindicate hy
Smr vote* Ibis splendid experience which

hlo has had Indeveloping her agricultural
aud maun factoring Interest* together. It*
for you men of Ohio to say, while the na
Hon looks on tv record your opinion and
Judgment I thank you for your cordial re-
ception and bid you good-bye,"

When Mr BUIDeceased speaking the great
audience hurst intoa storm of cheering and
shouting which lasted several minutes.
Uen. Hawley, ex Secretary Windom and
Senator Cullom of Illinois also m de
speeches. The people called repeatedly for
McKlnley,aud when he iippeared the cheer
ing was second only tothat which welcomed
Blame MeKiiilcvdid not make a speech,
but confined himself to Introducing some
othar syeaker*. In the evening there waa a
large torchlight procession After darkBlame drove with McKlnleyto Canton.

MM.AM.

He Umtu n Renal-Off mt Cheater,
I*e«tn«il» anlß.

CBB-TKR. Pa., Oct. B.?The train bearing
Logan and party was met by committees of

nearly all the Industrial establishments and

there were thousands of people in the
streets. Men, women and children lined
jthe sidewalks. Logan clubs turned out In

unl-orm and were arranged In two lines
along the streets, through which the party
passed. Decorations were every where and
as the Oeneral "passed through the streets,
drawn In a barouche by four white horses,
he scknowledged the continuous cheering
hy frequently raising his oat. The clubs fell
into line behind Oeneral lagan's carriage
and the procession moved tothe grounds of
the Chester Republican League. The deco-
rations at that plsce were very Rue and au
audience of from *000 to 10.000 people
gathered to hear I.ogan, Ex Congressman
Ward Introduced the Oeneral, who spoke on
the tariffand flusnctal policy of the govern
ment. He acknowledged that the hearty
and enthusiastic reception accorded him hy
the people was beyond his expectation and
showed clearly the drift of the public sent!
ment nf the community. Atthe conclusionof the address l.ogan was driven lo the sta
tloiiand left for Philadelphia amid enthu
slastic cheering

THK ftPOKTIftU WORLD.

Hew York Athlellca.
NxwYork, On. ft ? .luck Dempsey, cham

plnn lightweight, mid Hubert Turnblill.ofLong Island, foiiffht a fierce <>< K>>i imjjhattie.Ijnoenaberry ruin, in a public hall Innight. DHMIy loreed Iho fighting fn.mIho atari. He waa awirdt'd a 1125 purse.
In a wrealling match At Irving Halltnnight between A. Gtainerwelr, champion of

Europe, and Augustine Schmidt, champion
ol Germany, under Svrlaa rules. Schmidtpulled hla antagonists arm ont of aocketandwaa awarded a purae of $250.

Turf rfavtee.
Haw Ynaa, 0«(. ».?The Turj. fVrM and

Haras gays: Maud ». having made al Hart
ford a half mils lv 1 in-,«he willl« driven
Tueaday next, weather permuting, to bent
her record of 2:011*4. Jay Eye ace and Phal
laa willbe retired Tor the aeaaon.

< oiliiglon RacH,
CovmoTOH, JtT., Oct. 8 ? The track was

Ml*to-day. The aeven and one half fur
Itmga, all age», Billytjllmore won; Pearl
Jennings aeeond. tllengary third. Tlme-
-1:311. The Zoo /.oo stakes, three quarters of
a mile. Iwoyearold fllllea. Llixle liwyer
won: Valllala aeeond. Lady nf the Lake
third. Tlme-l :I»V4 The mile and one half
handicap Vanguard won: HllHght aecnnd,
Breechloader third. Time?2:«V The
three-quarter mile heats. Haunlercr won,
aalara aeeond, Beat time, 1.20,

AMtrlke Declared Off.
PlTraaraoH. Oct. g.?The atrlke o( atove

moulders, which waa Inaugurated nine

montha ago. has l>een declared off,and all
who can go to work will return at a reduc
lionof fifteen per cent. The manufacturers
have agreed to tike the strikers hack pro
vlded they make application as Individuals
and not aa memhera of a nntnn.

Afaatran Vaterana.
St. Ul'is, oct. ft.~The Mexican Veterans

met at Pope's Theatre this morning tr,attend
a reunion, which continues three days.
Ahoitt two hundred delegates are present.
In the absence of President Jamea W Den
ver. Oeneral M. I>. Manaon.of Indiana. Plrat
Vice President, called the aeaalon to order.
The roll call waa postponed till to morrow
After the appointment of standing commit-
taes the Convention adjourned to vlait the
Merchants' Exchange.

A Dead Lack.
Batavia, N T.. Oat ft ?The Repnhllcan

f'rutgreaalonal t'nttventlon of the Thlrty
First District reconvened today. The dead
lock is still unbroken. Ihe Mist ballot giving
Watson *l, Wad.worth 17.Sawyer m

I...aim lv IkeFlaat.
Bai.tiuoKg, tart ft.?Usjan and party

passed through Baltimore to day front Wash
Ington to Philadelphia. Nn one received
him at the stallon where tlie train atopped.
Thr Republican leadera did nol appear to
underaiand ihe lima of hla arrival,

\u25a0fuller In .TfIrhlfjaa.
Bat 1/rTT, Moh Oct. ft.?Ganeral Butler

and a parly arrived here al s JK> this after-
noon aud ware escorted lo Madison Htreet
Park where Ihe General addreaaeu a crowd
of throe thousand ou the subject of monopo-
lles. He left at I o'clock for Kaal Sagluaw

LOGAN.

He Addresses a Large Mee-
ting in Philadelphia.

A SPEECH OF FLATITIItES.

Hire. Ii.nn ii l> Presented Wllh
Several Roqnela-The Ueneral

la not ao Hard an the Eng-

llah l.lniui li

Philadelphia, Oct. B.?Long before the
arrival of General Logan at the Academy of
Music thla evening the Auditorium and gal-

lery were thronged hy thousand* uf people
aud upou beginning the exercises standing
i was uot obtainable In the aisles or en-
trances to the lower floors. Mrs. Logan aud
several ladyfriends occupied the box ad-
Joining the stage, aud before her husband's
arrival she was presented with several bo-

uuets, oue by Mayor Smith. The remaining
boxes of the auditorium were largely filled
with ladles. The distinguished guest ni the
evening upon arrival was greeted with
tumultuous applause. After addresses hy
Chairman James Dubson aud Gen. James A.
Beaver Uen. Logan spoke for uearly an
hour upou what liecharacterized as the par-
amount iseue in tha couteat, which was
whether the Republican or American Idea,
that uf the protection of all our Industries
that compete with foreign industries, or
whether tlieEnglish or Democratic idea of
free traale and low wages shall pre-
dominate, promising to show which
is more desirable by a comparison
of the records ot the opposing parties
Hesaid that fur nearly forty years prior tothe advent ol the Republican party, poverty
and squalor followed as the results of Dem-
ocratic tariff legislation. A panic resultedfrom the action of the Democracy at thstime, aud then iv 1542 a compromise tari
was passed uuder which the people proipered for a time; but the Democratic part)
as before, laid its hand heavily upon th
prosperity of the couutry, aud lv 184
the u.ri H" waa again legislated u|on. The country encountered advei
stty from that period up to 18«;
and the panic of I&i7 being oue featur
of the hard times. The only assets receive)
by the itepuhlican party on the assign men
tnen made by the Democracy were a bank
rupt treasury and poverty throughout th
laud- The administrative ability of thDemocratic party was shown In our thet
financial condition under the then existing
system, based upon wild cat currency, wltluo redemption except in particular oases
ihe people were everywhere losing the)
property- So deplorable was the pubiii
credit that the Government of the l nitti
States could not borrow *rfj,OuO,<XXI,failed It
an effort to get li'j.UUO.QOU and succeedet
only in borrowing |i5,000,000 at a heavy dis
count, a part of which amount went to pa'
ttie salaries of Democratic Cougressmei
who, at about that time were given aiindefinite leave uf absence from Washing
ton. Another of the assets handec
over by the Democracy was section a
war fur the destruction of thegovernment
This wa* the record of the Democratic party
It was such an evidence to the world of t
waut of capacity that no sensible peoph
ought to be willing to entrust It withtne ad
ministration even of the estate of au mdl
vidual cltlgeu- On the other haud, tin
speaker said, the cry of hla brother Hen
drlcks waa, tv"turn tbe raacais out," and
let houest men in,and the government will
go uu serenely once more. He proposed
to consider why the Republican party
should be turned out. Was it becauseIt had been in favor of preserving
the grandest government God ever gave U.
man:' Waa it because they safd that the
power wua ivthe government topreserve Itt
own life and protect its cltixens? was ll
because they h,td made the government sc
far as Its credit was concerned a meunmeul
among civilized nations for our national
credit was equal to that of any government
on earth? Wa> it because they nad abolish-
ed a "wildcat currency '!" In answer to the
charge that the Republican party was ruin-
ing tne country by holding four hundred
millionsof doliar-surplus in the Treasury.
He explained that of itconstitut-
ed legal reserve for redemption purposes,
while I24AOOU,UUU were special deposits by
thecorporations or whoever it may be, for
which certificates known as the "goldcer-
tificates, 'areiu daily circulation, ihe bal
auce Is held for the payment of Interest on
called bonds that have not been presented,
of the whole amount, therefore, i24o,nuo,uuu
Is practically in circulation among the peo-
ple, lvanswer to the charge that the Re-
publican partyhail given away public lauds
ne asserted that the lead policy was inau-
gurated by the Democrats, and unfortnuete-
lyfor Mr. Hendricks who made the charge,
Ihe tact was ou record that he
never failed to vote for a land
grant when he was in Congress. Referring
to the Democratic: declaration lvfavor of a
free ballot and a fair count, the speaker
continued, "Ihope they are ln favor of
iem now, I have not known them to
tavorthem heretofore. If they are sincere
in that there is no trouble about this ejec-
tion. If they will penult free a ballot aud
fair count lvDie Southern States, the Demo-
cratic party cannot curry a single oue of
these States. Miisi->ippilias today a Colored
population that is uearly treble that of
the whites, while nearly a third of the white
population are Republicans. Remarks of
Gen. Logan s were frequently interrupted
by longcontinued applause and upon their
conclusion he was escorted to a carriage In
waiting.

fr'lVIXi: AND TBADE.
* Thr Htock market.
New York., tM-t. * ?Governments, about

steady; Hallways firm; stocks weak and low
er during a part of the day but dealings were

couflned loroom traders. The market con
tinned quiet until after 2 o'clock, when
Union Pacific and Paciflc Mali developed
strength, advancing from h*% to 56%, and
thelatter from to 64%. these shares
monopolized the alteittlon of operators to a
great extent. Paciflc Mail was higher on
purchases hy prominent capitalists and on a
dividend to be declared shortly. The beanwere free buyers (>f Union Pacific. The re
ductlon of the Western Uulon dividend had
no effect on stock, lv final dealings themarket was strong compared with last
night's closing. Prices show very little
change, except Pacific Mall and Union Pa
cific. which are higher.

Govern men t Honda nnd Hallway
ftaaree.

New Yoka, Oct. B.?Threes, 100; %\m\IZU; 4s, \%%. Central Paciflc, 42, Denver endRio Grande, 10V(: Kansas Texas, 18>/i:
Northern Pacific, 191*: preferred, do, 44U;
North Western, WVi; New York Central,

Oregon Navigation, 72; Transcontinen-tal. 13%; Improvement, HiPaciflc Mall,MU;
Panama, 98; Texas Paciflc, III*;Union Pa-
cific, 5696; United states, 31; Fargo. 5; Wes-
tern Union.64(4. Petroleum, firm; 78*ic.

Aliningstock*.
San Francisco.occ Belle Isle, 40c\u25a0 Best

and Belcher, tl.80: Chollar, $2.00: Gould and
Cnrry.ll '20:tir nol i'riHaled- Norcross,
W.tfi; Mexican, 11.30; Navajo, f?; Opbir,
II 10; Potosl, ti.Ofi; Stvage. f1.25; Sierra Ne-vada, 11.25; Union Consolidated, fI.oft; Yel-
low Jacket, 11.90.

The vi i Market.
NKW York, Oct. B.~Money eaay,

prime £ng*T- exchange bills, firm,82;

The (drain market.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 8. - Wheat steady,

quiet, seller, 11.27; buyer, LSI: buyer season,
$I.:«V*i hsrlev stca.lv, fair; seller,
«*\r«V*. «»asni,. 'SvW'l buyer.
m»./aMi.M3 huver,season. ILOIiJI fW> ?Chicago. Oct B.?Wheat stronger 76*£Oct:
I*HMot. Corn firmer \m*MOct; 62% Nov.

Paaaenfrera Snath and Raet.
Mercko. Oct. B.?Following Is a list of the

south-bound passengers passing here this
R W Waterman, San Bernardino; J H

Mills, H S Mason, Cuson, Nevada: TWYounger and wife, Sieramento; H J Bassettand *ou, Oakland; P Harris, Santa Ana.

marnaan Delegate "laminated.
San Francisco. Oct. B.? A Salt Lake ape

elat says: The Territorial Convention to-day
nominated John (i. fame for Delegate Hemade a speech Inwhich he told the breth
rert that It would probably require allhiseffnrt* backed by all the help he could getfrom Utah, tn stave off hnstile legislation atthe coming se-slnn of Congress, though as it
is tnbe a snort one he hoped to succeed.

Th* Iff. fa. Conference South.
Santa Kosa, Oct. «-The Thirty-FourthAnnual ( onference of the M F, ChurchSouth opened here to-day. Bishop Oreo-berry, of Tennessee, presided and Rev L ARenfrew waa elected Secretary, fhe at-tendance wss excellent fnr the opening of

the session. There arc sixtyone ministers Intha Conference, nearly all of whom are
present. Many lay members and visitors areIn attendance.

Accnsted af Iflnraler.
Tombstonk, Oct. 8 Deputy sheriff, Fred.Ward and O. S. Bradshaw, who have beenon the huntnf the Hnachua murderera, ar

rived to-night, having In charge a mannamed John McParland, accused of thearime.

Fralt for New Orleane.
San Francisco, Oct. B.?The first car load

offruit was sent yesterday from thiscity aa
an exhibit t<> the New Orleans World's Fair

Am Eetrthaaake shock.

Santa Barbara, Ocv. B?a slight shock nf
earthquake waa felt here at 4 r. n. today.

gRANOHAI, Oct. B.? The bombardment of
Tarn Sul hy the French fleet is still In pro
greaa. Onthe sixth Inst, the fleet had de
stmyed the Chinese forts. The houses of
Ihe European* lvthe city were riddled with
shells, hul the Inhabitants have suffered no
fata! casualties. The Chinese are strongly
intreuched.

A Belligerent Officer.
Paris Oct. fl.--Captaln Tnnrnter, who ne-

gotiated the Tlan Tain treaty with the Chi
nese, scornfully repudiates the copies of 'he
treaty distributed by the Chinese govern-
ment with Important clauses erased. Heoffers to fight whoever questions his good
faith Inthe matter.

COURT REPORTS.
superior Cenrt»Heward t J.

Brlswalter vs. Dubourdleu et al.-Bet forOct. 10th, at 10 a. at.
K. Roth, assignee, vs. Buckles Motion to

oet aside default granted upon defendant
paying coats nf motion.

Cosln vs. Suee-Set for trialOct. ISih, at10 A. H.
Howard vs. Howard?New trial granted for

Oct. Wnd.
Burton vs. Stevens et al.?Cause set fur

trialOct. 29th.
Turner vs. Wall?Set for trial Oct. 20th, at

10 A. at.
Horswell vs. Kuiz et al.-New trialde-nied.
J.W. Hlnton, Superintendent of Schools ofLm Augeles County, California, vs, A. K. He

pulvedn, Auditor of said county-Petition
lor writof mandate heard aud granted.Ordered that the Auditor of tolaCounty
shall levy the couuty school taxof this ooun
tyfor the present fiscal year as follows: De-duct 1"> per cent from the equalized value of
the U-( general assessment roll,divide iticsumof US.*Hiby the remainder of the gen
eral nssessnicut for the rate, and ifany frac
tinn ot a cent occur, It to be taken as afull
cent on each fIOO.

lacvy, nsalguee. vs. Ctaik?Motion to strike
j»M It nied and demurrer overruled; ten

Holleubeolfvs. Nfles?Ordered thatthe de
Btdrrei 10 the second amended eninplalnt be
sustained and that this order he entered
as of date May 22nd, I*M

ART POR TO MORROW.

Estate of B. E. Stevens; Will.Kstate of N. Menchelit?Petition for letters.Insolvency of C. D. Flatt.
Insolvency of E. Herman
Estate of Manso.

Estate of A. Olvera, deceased?Petition for
sale of real estate: petition ooutfnuen,

EstateolH.il. Rlegle. deceased--Motion
tn refer fl>sts; passed Informally.

Bach vh. Valdea?Motlou for new trialdenied.Smith vs. Smith?Motion tn file supple
mental complaint overruled.

Los Angeles City vs. Hellman et al.?Con-
tinued to the tfth.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Reported By l.tllell. * Ulbaon,

Eianlaer. ef Title.
Wkonksoav, Oct. a.

8 I)Ncwblll to MiltonBrown?W of NXyt sec 80, T 3 8, R 11 W, WWO.
Sarah F. Jacobus to Charles ANell-Lot

27, Jacobus tract, tatg).
Charles llohsand Maria Ybarra de Kii*mM

toGeronimo Lopez?Lot W side New High
street. 11600.Waldo H Marquis lo Henrietta Bush-Lot
2*anil W 28 ft of lot 27, Birch's addition to
Santa Aua, 11000.Augustus Mccllntook to Lob Angeles Co?'4 acre fur road.

James Booth to Vlotor Beaudry?Lot 8,
block 26, Hanoooa'a survey, SoHKa 20.

Pedro ITharrlet to Martin Uharriet?Lot
fronting in ft F. side Spring st, between Ist A
2d sts, (12,000.

Mary M Shaw to Edward 0 Davis?Lot 17,
Shaw tract, pin

Augusta G Dacua to Charles 11 MeArtbur-
NW ytof SW ytsec 17. IM.lt 13 W,

AF Richardson to W IINorthcraft, C L
Northcraft and Thos B Clark?Part of Vim-
yard lot 1), Anaheim, 110OJ.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

X F Burgess, 9 Ana G F McLellan, Cite8 Sella, SK Miss McLellan, do
X F. McljiMmti < Itdno I. Phillips. Spodra

W IIWright, t'niton Mrs I)r Warner, Oarz P Clark, 8 F den Grove
If II Ollmore A wf, Mrs J Stnrgess, do

Mas. X0 Ingeraoll Awf0 F Chapman KvaAMand laajenOal
s P Palmer, »F W Buckley, S Joae
MMayers, do B ft Boynton * wf.
IfPeyser, do NewhallL A llardlaon. S Paula S Halle. S Brdnn
XE Mara, s F w McDouald, do
MKaempfer, do C c clarkson, do
F MSumner, City J J Sterling, do

L MUnit, Kiverslde R F House 4 wf, Tom
liMJunes Awf,S F WG Mlddlelon. s vn-,
LIt Taylor, Chlno, CalXH Robbina, 8 F
Jde Avnaa, Ventura F H Lasallle, do
J A llui.n,do 11 Warring. Rivrsde
Cant Tomllnson, Snta J AShaw. Ventura

Monica Mrs A M Galea, San
F Backman, Sepulvda MateoMiss G McFaddeu, E G Fitzgerald, Fayal

Ventura

COUNTY POLITICS.
How the Kurtml Republlcane Be-

came tslMgriinilrd.
As near as au Impartial canvass of the

southern portion of our county will deter-
mine, the Republican ticket, even though a
few of their " bosses " declare that here and
there a weak candidate is presented hy theDemocrats, is doomed to overwhelming de-
feat. Alongwith the "enthusiasm" which
the Plumed Knight was expected to lend the
grand old party's nominations ou the Paciflc
Coast, the smaller fryof the Reaaiblicau pol
Ittcfans hoped to be rolled reslstlessly into
office, whether merit should prove to he a
c irdlnal point or not. Tbe younger element
of the party forged to the front and made
determined efforts for recognition on behalfof the Young Menand their favorites. How
signallythey suoceeded and how hospitably
they And themselves sat down up n, a visit
through the south portion of our c< unty willreadily explain. Older Republicans with
whom the writer has conversed dolorously
shake their heads and frankly.draft that
at the.present election?when, they declare,
their party had abundant reason to expect
a majority of the offices?tbe fatal mistakewas made of according the "young men"
too much prominence, and they in their ar-dor had presented a ticket which due
deliberation and wise counsel would
not have countenanced Our Incoming
population, these disgruntled Republi-
cans declare, which has been steadily
pouring In upon us for the past four
years, is to a mau Republican in politics. A
strong ticket would have challenged theirundivided support and no fear need then Ite
had ofcrippling defections. Now, however,
things have shaped themselves Into a pro-
voklngly uglyposition, and as to theirbeing
able insecure even a meager mess of the
loaves and fishes considerable alarm is ex-
pressed. Perhaps It is wrothy of remark
that instances cited at this early date of the
campaign reflect but little light upon the
ultimate result, but given aa com-
ing from a large body ofot dissatisfied coin-

try Republicans, without whose aid a ticket
Is doomed Inadvance lo disastrous defeat.

Many Republicans think that Currier
should have been renominated, thatHubbel
should have been given the preference over
Holton, and that the veteran Dr. Geleieh,
even though he suffered defeat for the Coro-
ner's offloe years ago, when the county was
overwhelmingly Democratic, would have
added incalculably to the strength of the
ticket.

Of the old time war horses, Miles and
Potts, even the most ssuguine Republicans
everywhere admit that no possible chance
of election can be claimed fortheir unfortu
nate apponents. Their old time majorities
willthis year be repeated Dick Barham is
pronounced "solid" In the southern end of
thecounty.be having resided in Anaheim
for many years and achieved a reputation
for honesty and integrity very flattering to
himself. Not the least doubt Is expressed
about hia overwhelming election. Univers-
allyknown he is universally liked. The
Democratic ticket generally has no defec
tlons and acquisitions from the other side
are of dailyoccurrence.

Anaheim, usually Democratic, will this
year be astonishingly so and Santa Ann,
usually Republic m,willfall into line with
a graceful Democratic majority. Of thesev-
eral other towns In the southern end of the
connty much is to be expected. Truly afeeling of disgust Is prevalent among the
country Republicans.

BlackGrosGrainSilkDressSkirts.

Call at "Mosgrove's" and ask to see his el-
egant line of gros grain silk dresa skirts,
made in the very latest styles, for $17.M
each. Itwill well repay the ladies to exam-
ine these goods) No. '21 South Spring street.

BonTenSocialClub.
The Herald acknowledges an ijvltation

tn anentertainment of the Bon Ton Social
Club, at Armory Hall, Friday evening, Oct.
17th, IHR4. The entertainment will oeglu
with a grand march at fUM o'clock. The
BonTons always have delightful re unions.

NKW TO DAY.

?TOM FOR RUT
From November Ist, Ro, 2r. South Main\u25a0Ireel, una-iirmpleil by s. M. Perry: more

21175, with workshop or .lure mum In rear
Jlxli.. (Mluiei'leil hy alley. Apply al V.Panel'?, 47 Spring atreel. OCI9II

LOST.
On Ruena Viata atreet, on Monday laat, a

black allk tlreaa, wrippeil Inft newspaper.
The Under willplease leave Ihe aame at the
Klilorailn Htore. al 11* North Main atreet,
ami obtain a suitable reward. uot9 lw

RRACILIT LOST.
Anmn.l iMalled gold bracelet, with fan

montitihKs and three blue gem ornaments,
waa lost yesterday on Hprlogor Main streets,
between I'oiirtami Seventh streets. A liberal reward will be paid by returning the
same tothu Una ami olllee net'J :tt

CALIFORNIA

LIVERY and FEED STABLE,
«T» V tinln Street.

ocWlm t'. 11. WATTS. Proprietor

R. A. LINO,
Present Inonmlient, Is the Democratic nom-nee for the office of

Township Justice of Los
Angeles Oounty.

oeliHd

CLUB THEATRE,
North Main Street.

PERKY BRO., Proprietors and Managers.

GREAT FAIR WEEK.
IO NKW STARS 10.

The greatest Irish Comedian on earth.
BoV>V>y G-aylor,

And nine others in a programme of unusual

The excruclatiugty funny eomdy,

GILUSPIE'S TROUBLES.
aagSltf

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Antonio Ma. Ortega, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator, withthe Willannexed, or theestate of Antonio Mnri-t Orlegi, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within
four months after the first publication ofthis notice, to the said administrator, al tlie
offlce of Hlcknell & White, Hooms 11-14,
temple Block, city of Lot Angeles, lv the
county nf Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, October Kill. I*S4.
M.P. CUTLER.

Public Administrator And Administrator ofthe Estate of AntonioMa. Ortega de-ceased. d<&w4w

FRESH APPLE CIDER,
The Genuine Article,

MADE FROM LOS ANGELES APPLES
AT

HERRMAN & GREBE,
110 LOS ANGELES STREET.
Fruit-raisers are requested to bring their sp-

ples to the above named place. oc9lm

Mori Ms,
ATTENTION!

The Cleveland Guards will turn nut In full
Uniform on

SATURDAY EVENING,
October llth, 1884,

To attend the

Democratic Mass Meeting!
The members are requested to report

punctually at * p. m , at the

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
By order of

J. DOWNEY HARVF.V.
President.

WM. 8. WATERS, Secretary. oeWSt

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
FAIR WEEK i

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTORER 13,1.

GREAT ATTRACTION !
Engsgement of the California favorites,

JOSEPH GEISMER and PHIEBE DAYIES,
Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Co.

MONDAY EVENING,

"CLARE AND THE FORGE MASTER"
Which waa played In Wallsrk's Theatre, N
V-, with great success, and la one of the
standard plays of that Ore tlCompany.

TUESDAY EVENING, Dnmaa' Romantic

''BConto Cri.to,"
To he followed by

"LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET."
"THE FOOL'S REVENGE,"

"THE LOTTERY OF LIKE,"
And the great California play of

" IME ' 1.1 s aj."
Change of programme every night. Box

sheet now ready at the Opera House.
Oot9td

; REPORT OF THE CONDITION

' OF THE

'Los Angeles National Bank,
AT LOS ANtiELES,. In the State of California, at the close of

busine**
\

Tuesday, September 30th, 1884.

RESOURCES.
I Loam and discounts $210,112, 37

overdrafts 1.i'.T.0l
i C. S. Bonds to secure circulation 7 ..000.00\u25a0 U. S. Bonds to secure deposita
I.8. Roiidsonhand JWO.OO. other stocks, bond* and mnrtaaaes V-00.00
Due from approved reserve atents :K,907.<»4
I>ue from other National Hunks 2.\;ttS 70. Due from State Ranks and hankers 20,004.7*
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. a\ATMa
Current expeiiae* and taxes paid 2,704.90
Premiums paid 7,100.00
( hecks and other cash items ~\.'-"?'.> 7t
K\chanties for clearing houses
Bffllnlother Banks U.4M.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pan vles
Specie IMU,M
Legal tender notes IV-00.00
C S.certiflcatei-kif deposit for legal

tender*
Redemption fund with 0. 8. Treas-

ury (ftper cent, of circulation) ;t,37!>.00

Total »487,i4407

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . $100,000.00
Surplus fund \u25a0 '',000,00
rndivldtfd profits S,lftOil
NMioiia.Bunk notes nutatnnrilna . ti7,r>oo.oo
State Bunk note*outstanding
Dividend-, unpaid
In.iividualdepositssuhjeCl tncheck 3r2.Mo.ia
Demand certificates _A deposit 10.0tw.02
rime <v-tifle*tesof deposit
Certified cheeks \,W*M
cashier's checks outstanding 2,240.00
I'nited SUtes deposits
I>eposits of V. B, disbursing oMoari
Due toother National Hanks
Doe toState Hanks and hankers
Notes and hills re discounted
Hillspayable

Total |«7..H4.07

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, * ?Covwty ofLns ANQRLaa., **\u25a0

I,F.(V Howea,Ca«hler el the above named
bank, do Miletnnlyswear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edge snd belief.

P. C. HOWES, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before ma, this

*th day of (>ctot>er ISH4.
(Seal.) 010. J. CLARK.| Notary Public.

Comet ?Attest
» JOHN BRYSON

UEO H BONKIIKAKE,
F. C. HOWBS,

ootaim Wractora. I

NEW TO-DAY.

a*- '
Tea puked

In lead

Makes ache

leur head:

I
Tea peeked

In tta
Keeps fctremgUi

| All in.

Tin can
ta»« tee

0/ strung

KOLA TEA.

*.o. h. funchal aoTicc.
The member, of the A.O H. are requested

o meet nt their tUM. Downey H1...-k Thura
day at » o'clock a. w., .harp, loaftag
pnrpoee of attending the funeral of our late
brother, D. Collins.

octajt JOHN MORIARTY. Prag't.

NKW TU-DAY. NKW TO DAY.

BARTI.BTTB,

The Leading Jewelry and Music House
i

or Southern California.

American Watches, Setli Thomas Clocks,
Steinway, Weher Piano, Packard Organs.

Nadeau Block, Corner of Spring and First Streets,

Los Angrßlea, Cal.
oel7tf

Lacy&Viereck
Hardware Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Harflware, Ste nl Tinware.
? IMPORTERS OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Tin Plate and Plumbers' Supplies.
AGENTS FOR

Burdett, Smith & Go's. Ranges and Heating Stoves, Jud-

son Ranges, Jennings' All China Water Closets, Akron,

Sewer Pipe, Hoyt Babbit Metal, Gilbert Mortise Locks,

Silver &Deming's Force and LiftPumps and Davis Par-
lor Door Hangers.

Wnnuracturers or

Sheet Iron, Well and Water Pipe,
Nos. 119 and 121 North Los Angeles St., California.

net 7Ira

One More Entei prise
THE FIRST JEWELRY MANUFACTORY IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

OPENED RY THE

LOS ANGELES JEWELRY STORE,
No. 24 North Main Street.

Xs. IMC.Wagner. O. V. Mol&rif.
Factory 16 Requena St .. Loa Angeles, Cal.

We call the attention nfCountry Jewelers in Southern California to the fact that wehave opened a Jewelry Mnuufactnry in i.<>s Angeles, ('aMfnruiii,where we execute every ithing in flrHt-clasP style that skillof hand and machinery can do, at the lowest possible
price. Allorders are promptly rilled when ord'-red. We should be pleased to receive >uy 'kind of an order from the city m abroad. Our vpecUlty i- tin- manufacturing of fine
'i'luru <ionds, Diamond Settings and Gold Chains. People will nnd itto their interest tn
call on us, as we mean exactly what we say?nothing misrepresented in our line. We will
give country jeweler* the heneflt nf our silver pinted wnrc as cheap as they can get It In
the cilyof San Krancisco, is we buy direct from the manufacturer and give you as targe adiscount aa any one. We buy for cash and sell for cash low down, in everybody's
reach. Try our prices ou silverware?you will be astonished how low theyare.

Nbxt Comes thk Assavtno of 00U>, Silver axo quarts Nuggets.
We advance any amount of money on ORE OP OOLDOK SILVER scut to us for As-

sityinn, and <l->n i y..n it. You get all your ore is worth in value of V. H. gold coin.
I'lic h.-id of this enterprise Is our reliable Jeweler, Mr. Wagner, who came to thin city
nearly three years ago, commencing lnsmall style hut advancing step by step, and Is nowone of our pn.mini nt Jeivelfrs and Manufactiir-Ts and MansgiT- in Snii'theru California.
He only iicc inpli-In.1 i hi, through honesty. Industry aud fair dealings with his custom
eg* Allwho know Mr. Wagner willfind him correct ivall his business traih icii«.ns. He
is an old experienced hind for the Lis! thirty years in the Watch and Jewelry business.
Hie partner in t!if- liiteenterprise Is C F. Mfihrlg,an old, honest in inulacturer and rest- .
dent of Ran Francisco, [or the last *iyears, and has made up his mind to live the balance ]
of his life in Los Angeles. Yon willfind him trustworthy in all ira[.-actions and dealings

Our livein Onld and Silver Watches is as Urge as any hi the city You will find a
fine assorted stock injewelryof all kinds, and as low as Itcan lw m*4. We don't say thatwe willsell at cost. We can't do that, as we have to meet nur expenses. We call the at-
tention 'if our laityand gentleman customers to the ihcithat in the future time and ordersgiven to ns willhave pr -mpt attention. Don't forget the Los Angeles Jewelry Htore, aaTin- i- t.'ie i>n v place in S.iutheru California where Manufacturing and Assaying is done.

We are respectfully yours,
WACSHV33IT eft? MOHniG.

J. B. WAONER, Oeneral Manager.
oct7 lin No. 24 North Main street. Factory No. tfiRequena St., Los Angeles, Cal.

STOVES FOR EVERYBODY.

F. E. BROWN |
ag Has on hand a larse stock ol \u25a0KStVL \u25a0<ja____j»ja______ M"lhe lm,cst patterns of '"yjl^'JJB j'j^M^Pfc*H£ATINC AND COOKIHC STOVES, \u25a0

*1 BW>Wal RANGES, ETC.,
WWeh he now aelllna at the lowpkl

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Tin, sheet Iron and Agate Ware. I
44 Sontli Spring. Los Angeles, California. or7lm

CLAPP BROTHERS & CO., j
30 asa north aipx&xxro ST" , ,

MANUEACTURRRB AND DEALERS IN

STOVES, MANTELS, AG ITE WARE, RANGES,
GRATES, TINWARE.

HEATING ANI> COOKING STOVES A SPECIALTY.
House Furnishing Goods in AllLines.

LARD AND HONEY CANS ALWAYSIN STOCK:
ang 2mf

iWltftliffililCt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Wagons and Agricultural Implements,
Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc.. Etc.,

5», «© and 63 North Los Angelea Street, tos Angeles, i al.

F. W, KING, Manager, Los Angeles Agency.
Head Oflleei 301 to :««!) Market St., San Francisco.

AUCTION
On Thursday, October 9, '84,
At 11 o'clock a. at., on the premises, loflOlive

street, corner of Second.

The IMtTire of 1 Room?,
cn-utlng of

BEDSTEADS, MATTRASSK3.
FEATHER PILLOWS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
WABHSTANDS, CARPETS, ETC.

'Allnearly new aud ingood condition.
Sule Positive and Without Reserve.

The house willhe open for Inspection of
gonda ou morning of aale.

NOYES & FIELD,
0e.7 3t ' AI'CTIOMEERg.

BAKER WANTED.
One who understands

Cake and Pastry Baking.

Addraaa P. O. Box W7. oet7 St

House of roar Rooms to Let.

Inquire at lot Allen atreet or at the pram
(sea. at Sanaaraiu St. Rant withwater, in
par month. off? St,

Tie Time Has Cone
When heavier clothing of all kinds is

necessary.

Before yon make your purchaaea in GENTS
I'NDERWEAR and HOSIERY, call and in
apect my at«ick of newand stylish goods.

X>. DBSMOWD,

The Lauling Hitter & Slots' Furnisher,
So. 109 MainSt., opposite V.S Hotel.

¥. aTsheppabd & CO.,
Kill EtrTATE AfißßTil,

Offlce Ho. 16 12 North Main Street,
Have the cheapest *O0 acre tract in this

county.
Twelve,*or » acres in one tract which is

verycheap
Five S-acre lota at $1.10 per acre only t miles

fromPlaaa
Agood business lot at only M per foot.
Twenty lots in Sisters or Charity Tract: the

cheapest citylota.Twohouseaand lota In flihlchl Tract at$1.
000 «acb.

Several peti pieces of land Inoouotry whichcan be traded for city property. Alsocity
property which can be MMfor country
property. oc7 lw

NKW ADVKRTISKMKNTH.

-A. T
j

\u25a0 BRIGHT'S
Just Keceived!
20,000 yards Calico .4 cents
7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents

{ 3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
6,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.

1 6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $ 1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $r.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. c. bright; !
_f__l DR. A. W. BRINKERHOFF'S SYSTEM OF RECTALTREATMENT!

oii NEW? PAINLESS?SAFE?CERTAIN?AND PATENTEDI
Ttr A Tillover 100,000 operations?NOT ONE DEATH!
UHmA A U 1 WILLGIVE $1,000 FOR ANYCASK OF PILES WBCAN'T CURE I

NO N

CURE,
NO

, PAVt
HFRKIHTARTf <>n*l IPTIOI 4 NVTHI RF«T «I. I IA THIT*PABBKTtIF notTOO LATEyou CANBE CURED! Come and see us! Lame Back ?Nervous
Protlratlan- lansllpatlfti, Diarrhva Dtoeanea Htdneja. Liver. IMaaaaeJ,.
\u25a0Mat, Haul of Memory Irlnir, and Womb TrwwalrRDmllnajwr Rowel. Dyaaepala all rnnHlrom ISVLAMMATIO*.ana tall
K? plainlyIha, ,o? hare R F.«TAL VIA F.R IThonaanda die fram 111 Caaaa.eared before TOO LATEII'ONBi i.tatio*FRF.F.I (aarae, Praaaaaala
Ut\. O. laL/tiMR Ol*.a Ift, ° Opera Hoase. °

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
\u25a0 We desire to call your attention to the I

I 2 Mies Patent MorticeLock,!
Ul 3STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE
h I O MORTICE LOCK IN USE.
3 I _______||___H i,_!»K*»rlly to thick.-:***-of doors: no kfv-hole
IL Ml «'-«.tit>ht-ot. nor rose-plate to get loos.': itis fasten*., withB.i,'.wsfe&sw Hjßn !" 'vw* " hvlow and L*otn«t>i|Hently not liable toI fts/*;.<i<V '"? lawSH vi.111.' [.\u25a0>«(?: r.n<l \**t, th.-mrh not least, itia TBE

I \u25a0gfl MORTICE LOCK IX CSB. CaU and exam

v oBrown &Mathews
2 I A 7s 21 AMD 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

\u25a0HI CO LOM i\i.ki.i:h.

HT aod AurlenKnral Im
plemtnta. aapte:lm

H. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Having purchased from GUM Rroa. AC<>. the eutire stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Etc., Now at the Corner or Court and Spring Streets,

Willoiler tbe same at Price. LOWER THANTHE LOWEST.
Imake a Specialty of Fine Watch Repairing. Maufactnriiul ot Jewelry *Engravin
aepttln, H. T. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Gordon Hardware Co.,
£9 SOI Til srim*. STREET,

WHaLaMALK AND RETAIL.

ROPE, TOOLS,
BALING WIRE, BUILDERS'
CARRIAGE BOLTS, HARDWARE.
HORSE-SHOES, NAILS,

AMMUNITION.
LOWEST PRICES TO THE TRADE.'

?ms i« lm

Grand Fall Opening

Millinery Goods!
HAIR-DRESSING. DRESS-MAIM.

The only place In the city where you can

FEATHERS CLEANED. DYED AND CURLED.

BY MRS. (MRS

No. HFt rat rtreet. between Sprlug and Main.
oeie-tf

DANCING SCHOOL.

Ufa, A. J. Frmncis wlahos ta inform her pupils
ajMi retvruwd from Saa Fran-ciaou and

?111 rwH«Ni her .%ifiag School. Sktuntayv. Oate
bar 4th in lit*Unutd Opera Houm Building Hsll
at s JO r. a. oasS-las

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Omen Urn Asiiw-iwGas Co.. Ay,SB, ISM.
From Septentr-er l«t, proximo,lhe price ol «T*»

willhe reduviM to*S.SU per thuiiaami feet Pee
oider EDWARD HALL, See'y.

J rwncsiw:

W. R. SPENCB,
PIATTHAL P (.IIHR M,

{Late ofRiver-dele, ia now located at No. 44 Sooth
Kpi'nir strwt. in roar off. H. BrowtVih«ualw%rv

Iatom Prepared to do ail ktnda of lira! v\*,<m

Humhina:. miltf

AFTER FOURTEEN WEEKS,
1. i. wvRNKIthu returned and aia be rvmi
M Me k4WMf RHOM, «&, rKUI'LI. MUU'K.
where be will be pleteed u> uerforea tbe dullea
ofNiITARYPI BLIl' end COM KVANt'KRtor
hie eld rrtenda end ellnew owe. well mm lor tbe
publicin gewecU. *ugte*f

J. W, FULLER.
JPractical Watchmaker * Jeweler.

SW North Stein St ..ppoeile tbe Pico Bumm.
SpeetaJ Wlenttuii given wi »»? ?>d .liltkiilt

WvwY Allwort wIUreceive prompt eiKliwreiul
?tteeuou feMtdicnoe aiw»y. gtvee «?1 e»w
rieonekle J****!


